Dreaming of a destination wedding? How about a Port Douglas Wedding from $15,350 ...
Why not celebrate your special day in the ultimatelocation for weddings, Port Douglas, inTropical North
Queensland. Located just one hour drive north of Cairns, Port Douglas celebrates hundreds of weddings
each year with brides and grooms wanting to combine the best possible wedding with a holiday in paradise!
With the region playing host to two of the World Heritage listed sites in the Great Barrier Reef and Daintree
Rainforest, it is also one of the most awarded destinations for weddings, restaurants and bars in the
country.
Why not invite your family & friends to join you in paradise to not only say “I do”, but to then holiday in
style, spending the week celebrating your union!

Book a mid-week wedding* and receive an upgrade to the value of $1,765 including photography
upgrade, menu upgrade for your reception at Salsa Bar & Grill, 1 hour additional entertainment as
well as the addition of a ‘chill-out’ lounge for post-ceremony gathering.

Venue

Reception

Theming

Entertainment

- St Mary's by the sea chapel or outside under the palms
- Celebrant or minister
- Wedding planner
- Photography Package 3
- Bridal bouquet & grooms buttonhole
- Hair & make-up for the bride

- Fairy lights cascading from the windows / louvres
- 6m white drape line covering kitchen
- 5 fairy light wrapped poles with no organza
- 3 dry bars with white covers on the deck

- Award Winning Venue Salsa Bar & Grill
- Catering for up to 100 seated guests
- Selection of Hot / Cold Canapes
- 2 - 3 course set menu
- Beverage menu
- All inclusive to the value of $10,000

- Over 12 years of wedding DJ experience
- 4 Hours of music tailored to suit you
- Lighting
- All equipment including microphone

*Book a mid-week wedding and receive $1765 worth of extras!

